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Crystal Gazing: Where 
have the MMICs gone? 
Around I I I-Vs 
Professor Hideki Hasegawaq, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, 
Hokkaido, Japan wins the 2003 Michael Lunn Award 
“For outstanding contributions to the InP community” 
The award was made for his commitment to InP starting 
before IPRM and continuing until today, and for his 
enthusiastic efforts to spread the InP gospel in Japan and 
worldwide. 
30 InP’s roadmap 
34 
IPRM speakers outlined the compound’s dreams and reality 
and its very strenuous roadmap demands. 
Compounds future perspective 
At compounds major manufacturing conference, the GaAs community 
provided ingenious housekeeping and are also faced with stringent 
DARPA demands. 
38 Progress in wide bandgap 
42 
The developing list of widegap substrates for device production is 
remarkable and continues to provide device design possibilities. 
InP photonic circuit integration 
The rapidly shrinking lOG/bs transceiver is placing the emphasis 
increasingly on compact, less power hungry optoelectronic 
components. 
46 Japan’s spring Physics meeting 
An opportunity to update on the status and possible trends in applied 
physics in Japan, 
50 Which epi is the key? 
III-nitride MBE studies continue in many of the world’s leading R&D 
labsThis is because the issue of manufacturability is not closed. 
Correction 
In ‘Design for Production dominates MOCVD’ (III-V’s Review 16 
(3) 40-41, April 2003) Figures 1 and 2 were from an Emcore 
presentation at the Gorham Outlook conference and should 
have been so attributed. 
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